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Ripe tomatoes and cherries at Sowder
& Sons'.

Repeats; the silk mitt and underwear

Bale at McCabe.
Fresh strawberries, vegetables at Sow-

der & Sons'.
Lwn mowers that will do you? work

at McCabe Bros .

Black silk mitts 7. 12, H cents at Mc-

Cabe Bros, this week.
Com beef sale Tuesday and Wednes

day at II. Schroeder's.
Special sale of corn beef Tuesday and

Wednesday atH. Schroeder's.
Go to McCabe Bros, and buy that lawn

mower. 12.97, $3,41. $3.97.

Adair Tleasant is in Minneapolis at
tending the national convention.

Dr. and Mrs C. Truesdale left Saturday

evening for the convention city Minne
apolis.

The water in the river has begun to de
cline and no trouble is now feared from

the rise hereabouts.
4c for ladies' ribbed Jersey vesta ought

to move them out quick. Great under-

wear sale at McCabe Bros.
Mayor McConochie has been lured

away to Minneapolis by the attractions of
the republican convention.

In tbe future a flig will be floated from

the mast on the Harper house when
games are to be played at the Twin City
park.

Tbe names of Roliin Siurgeon and
Morris Berkson were erronously omitted
from tbe list of Ninth grade graduates on
Saturday.

Lost On Sunday a breast pm cons
taining a cluster of large garnets set in
gold. Rjiurn to Mis. Murphy
2207 Seventh avenue and receive reward

Tom Collerton, a vender of jewelry
was picked up by the police this morn
ing on account of his strange actions
He is supposed to be suffering from the
result of a protracted debauch.

Max Ksntz who now has charge
Turner hall gave a complimentary open
ing to his friends on Saturday evening
A fine supper was served and dancing in

dulled In to a late hour.

of

"Ben Hur tomorrow night. It you
want to see something reaKy beautiful
attend "Ben Hur" at Harper's theatre to
morrow night. Mrs. Mitchell will read
the "Chariot Race" and there will be fine

vocal music.
The body of Richard F. Langeloh

AioUne who was drowned a week ago
last tight while out riding in a ski
ncbr Gilbi-rtow- was found Coating i

the river at the foot of Brady street in
Davecport this morning.

Oe of the finest roadsters in th.s vicin-

ity left the city Siturday. It wa9 the
handsome black horse owned by John
"V. Treman which he sold to Charles Ma-Com-

and the latter shipped it to n,

la.
Mail Carrier P. J. dry left for Min-

neapolis last night, plug hat and all. Be-

fore going the late Boss Wells whispered
to him that if he dared utter a chirp for
anyone but the man from Indiana Le

miht stay in Minneapolis.
Cierk Munger, of C. W. Hawes camp

155i. M. W. A., the banner camp of the
order, has issued a very neat little folder
showing the list of membership of the
order and otnsr facts and information
pertaining to the camp and the order in
general.

The Inter-Stat- e Sporting News
this week supersedes Tob'.iq, the Daven
port sporting journal. The publication
is artistically printed, carefully edited,
and is rcportortally bright and newsy
C. Newton Wilson remains as editor and
his paper is highly creditable to him.

Tresident Louderback, of the D. & R. I.
street railway company has appointed
Charles S. Sheriff assistant superinten-
dent of tbe lines on the Davenport side
of the river. Sheriff is a man of fine

abilities and will prove a valuable aid to
Superintendent Schnitcs in managing
the system in Davenport.

Heralded on'y by a cracked band play-

ing cracked instruments, a procession
made up cf weather beaten wagons and
apparently half fed animals paraded the
streets ibis morning. The object was to
announce that the season of circuses and
menageries is upon us. The tents are
pitched somewhere out in the suburbs

William Schooley of Milan died at his
home there yesterday afternoon of con-

sumption, aged 27 years. He had been
sick several months and leaves a widow.
The funeral occurs from the late home to
the Milan Methodist church tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock.

J. 8. Gilmore has a private dispatch
regarding the weather, which in view
of the lamentable series of failures all
other prophets have made recently, may
be taken with some degree of reliabil
ity. It is to the effect that the atmoj'
phere will be warmer with mostly fairer
weather for ssveral days.

Judge John P. Altgeld, democratic
nominee for governor recieved the same
cordial reception in Moline Saturday
tbat was accorded him in Rock Island
during the day. Accompanied by T. 8
Silvia. M. J. McEuiry.G. W. Vinton and
othera he. hold a reception at Armory
sail where a large number of people

made his acquaintance. Judge and Mrs.
Altgeld turned to Chicago 'Saturday
night.

Green Rifh and another young lad at- -

solely
merits.

tempted to enter Lirkin's grocery store even approached in curative properties
on Forty-s- i sth street Saturday night and rapidity and safety of action. Their

auth.trttfoQ
water, but Mr. Larkm captured impeacnabie testimonials from those who

young Rugh and in turning in a police have d them, and ithey are rec- -

aWrm he used the wrong key and turned ommended tbe best external remedy
- I - w.ajW VtnsiW rKnn rvctio Ctl .tins

in afirealsrm. The department turned "- -
. I CUIUS, cuuljus, euic tllMfa., tucni DUU

out and were getting to box .2 in fine 8lomach affections, kidney difficulty.
style when they were turned back by weak muscles, strains, stit?he, and.aches
nolineman. The Rush bov was released and pains of every description

ue ware or imuauous u uu n ucpromite of good behavior. A aniTTii Ktt miaronrofivntitinn
The little son of William Allcock. and let no 80licitaUon or ex

Rounds, 741 Fourteenth street, mention plan ion induce to accept substi
of whose painful accident by being I tute
scalded was made in Toe Argus Satur-- 1 A Thoughtful Person
dfiv eveninr. died at its home on Satur- - consults his best interests bv having a box

of Krause's Headache Capsules at hand;day aftcrncon from intimation of tne
bowels. The funeral services were held
yesterday afternoon, Rev. C. E. Taylor
officiating, and this morning the remains
of tbe unfor unate little one were shipped
to Aledo for interment.

Oae of the clowns in tbe procession
tuis mornint took offense at the jeering
of small bty near the corner of Seventh
avenue and Seventeenth street and ran
after him. The boy escaped and after
ward relurntd when some of the gang
connected w th the show captured him
and called fcr the enraged clown to puns
ish him. A numtter of indignant and ex
cited people crowded about, however,
and tbe boy was released. The clown
that becomes enraged because people
ridicule him ought to be placed among
the side show freaks.

"Ki n Hur" Tneortay.
The ladies are sparing neither labor nor

money to givj first class entertainment
at Harper's theatre next Tuesday night,
when "Ben Eur" will be given in beauti
ful tableaux arranged by Artist Hakelicr.
Be sure and attend and assist in com
pleting our fiie Y. M. C. A. building.

Women Warriors of Dahcn.. ...
The starulmsr army of Dalionifv consists

of two bodi-- . a female corps !i1Um1 t
Amazons, known in Dalionu-- lv tin' titles
of "The King's Wives" and "Our Moth
ers," and a nude corps composed of the pal
ace guards, court criers ami other niliii;:!
and the male mlults Aborney, the cap
tal. Behind taese two corps is the maU
population of t.he kingdom, which is li.V.i!.- -

to oe called out, in part or as a .to, i

take part in any exiKMlition.ntul thus forms
a sort of resen e. The female corps, or to
Use the eomni n expn-ssiou- . the Amazons
was raiseil alout tlie year li'J.). wlu-- a
bodv of woniet who had heen armed and
furnished will banners, merely a-- a strata
gem to make the nttnckiu:: force

behave 1 with such unexp-.-cte-

lantry as to le; to the loninmr nl a per
manent corps of women. tiuiillii wait
Geographical Magazine,

The l:nigt-- r in Oil Lamp.
A dealer in l imps savs: "The utter ca

lessness, auiouiitingalinost to reckles-- m

Uispiaveil tiv certain mm vidua!- -, lirst in
the purchase, then in the use of oil lamp- -

is quite c:ioul!i to account, in mv mind.
for ten times the number accidents that
really do occur

w lien t lie Darner is thoroughly clean.
ana the wick the correct size, there is
practically no i anger of an accident with a
lamp, no matter even if the oil itself le in
ferior, as only "he light is affected by the
latter." Lond n Queen.

Clieap Soaps Ar Dangerous.
It has been d monst rated Ik van 1 doubt

by competent i.uthorities that cltfap soap- -
are re.spoasiuie ior serious skin uiseases.
Unscented soaps of reliable niake are tin
safest to use fo.- - children especially, whose
delicate skin is peculiarly susceptible to
the impurities t ften found m other sorts.
.New lork Tim.-s- .

Archiljald Ft rbes declares that the late
Count von Molt ke was the mildest man
nered man of war whom he ever knew.
His look was that of the scholar rather
than the soldier

4'., B. I. &. P. It K.
Half fire to attend tbe national demo

crat c convention at Chicago, Jnne 21,
1892.

Ti ke's on sale June 1G to 20, and
eooa to return unn July bee any
ticket agent of tbe Great Rock Island
Route for full particulars.

Jj.o Se iastian, G. T. & P. A

Woman's Health and Life
depend more regularity than on any or
all causes comb ned. An actual Iivincl
death is tnc result of duransement of
functions 'wbicL make woman what sbe I

is; immediute relief is the only safeguard
against wreck aid ruin. In all cases of
stoppace, delaysd, painful or other irreg
ularities Bridtkld's Female Regulator is I

the only sure remedy. Sold by Hartz
& Bahneen.

Dor.'tBe Afraid.
So many people avoid crowds and large

Catherine?, btci.use they are in constant
dread of being trod upon, and having a
pet corn Duni'n painfully bruiBcJ
this can be avoided by the UBe cf Chrvso
Corn Cure, i.verr Dottle warranted.
For sale by ill druggists. Uartz &
Bahnsen, wholenale agents.

Those who have tried it, say, there is I

only one good cc ueh medicine and that is
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, it is cheap too,
only 25 cents a tiottle.

Way off Color.
Tbe hue of health: Who can mistake it: the

white brow, the aee ened tint of the chi-e- , these I

aociatc 1 wttn tbe xnyhtness aua animation or
tbeevc. cheery exiirersion of the countenance.
are an Infallible Imli nation that the liver is ng

lt function actiTely. and that couee--
?n:'CtlT digcation an i the bowels are unduturbed.

the conmlexion and eychall have a
saffron tint, or the face is drawn and void of
apriehtlinuaa and at imation, tbe biliary gland ii
almost certain to be ontof ordcry Kecti.y the
dilHcnlty sptciily, tqoronchiv, with the para-
mount antibilions ciHc, Ho (tetter's bfomach
Bitters, which promptly r.mcdies not only the
aoove onTwara ana visioie biiib ui uiiiuuenvB,

far upon the tongue, nausia. sour breath and
o ins tnrongn tne rig 3 sine wnico cunrac.er ze u.
The livnr ia always s rionsly involved in malaria.
for which tbe Bitt'-r- s is a sovereign specific.
This medicine remeiles with cqnal promptitude I

and completeness, kidney comp.ami, oyspepsia,
rneomatitm ana nervousness.

No Equal- -

Allcock'a Porous Plasun have attained
a world-wi- de reputation upon their
superlative They have would-b- e

rivals, but nave never Deen equalled or

for
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taken as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter what the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain. Tee frequency of
the attacks will diminish and by taking
the capsules at the approach of a head
ache you will never have another

For sale by all druggists. Usrtz &
Bahnsen, who'esale agents.

Good evening! Have you used Ah!
there is no need of my saying anything
further, I am sure you will hereafter use
nothing but tbe famous Blush of lioses'for
your complexion. Yours with best wishes

Flora A. Jones, isouth liend. lad.
P. S. Call this eve please at T. U.

Thomas' and learn the particulars.

Republican National Convention,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Commencing June 7, 1892. For above
the "Burlington Route. C, B. &, Q. U
R.," will sell tickets to Minneapolis and
return at a round trip rate tf one lowest
first class fare. Tickets on sale June 2 to
6. inclusive, return limit to and including
June 25, 1892. inclusive.

II. D. Mack. Div. Pass'r. Agt.

Mile.' Nerva and Liver Fills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Babn

xsen's.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says m
regard to the superiority of the Ilirsch- -
bcrg's diamond and spec
tacles:

Have

I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his glasses
are simply unequalled in my experience

(i O. VEST.
These spectacles are for sale by T. II

Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

'Isn't she beautiful! occasionally one
hesrs this expression, as lady with
strikingly lovely complexion passes along
the street. Certainly! she uses the fa
mous Blush of Roses, manufactured by
Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend. Ind
Supplied by T. U. Thomas. Price 7

cents per bottle.
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of the

Swift's
Specific.

Tbo old-tim- elmr.to
remedy from the Georgia
fiwamns ai:J fields has

gone forth to the antipodes.
astoJshlng the bteptl. :.I and

confounding the theories of
those who depend gololy en the

physician s beiu. Tnere is no blood
taint which ltdoesnotlmmedlately

cradleate. Poisons outwardly absorbed or tins
result of vile diseases from within ail yield to thU
potent but simple remedy. It la an uneiiualt J
tonic, builds up the old and feeble, cures all diseases
arising from Impure blood or weakened Tltallty.
Send for a treatise. Examine the proof.

Loots on " Blood and SUn Diseases mailed free.
Druggist Sell It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

Lawn Mowers.

Rowers

The Leonard Cleanable

Refrigerators, and
Quick Meal Gasoline
Stoves, guaranteed to have
no equal.

Call and examine. Sold only

AT

David Don's,

1615 and 1617 Second Avenua.

See the

New styles of

Pianos
-- AND-

ORGANS

-- AT

D. ROY BOWLBY'S,

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -
. . V;.J;!i ? ! i.. 'iv

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the flnot brands tf diitc!t:c
and inUKtrit-- ciirar?. AH biaml of
The score of all ihc ball gamua will be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
18C8 Second Ave

BVlclNTIRE

Wash Goods, -

Our wash goods depart
ment is filled with choice I

fabrics for spring and
summer.

New capes and other
Late wash goods just
Received.
Blak grounds,
Blue grounds,
Cream grounds,
Tan grounds, etc.

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.
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Thn aaMuniwnt,ffv- VI , I i tlies in Low cost to n
- . "u! AT- -

tfH IlKCTln oar '
vfal l4J l,lj1V Jj

5c a Yard.

" Dim s,1w an exoeuE5t
assortment of Siuin
in Jackkts and c,Ir?
Prices t.ow. will cut r.,

close out prH3-n- t Bto(,i

BRO!
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

&

B

124, 126 and US

Sixteenth Stiv-- t.

FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SOrSSORS tnr.fc th iMM.t,,,
for quality. If yon want a good knife try one.

COMPARISON the Tale.

McINTIRE

CLEMANN SALZMANN,

GREAT A.RGAINS

Tells

BROS.

BEDROOM SUITS

NORTH
wne neea not De tola wnata nice present an elegant Carng

Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps honse wants one. Wruiichtlron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

rn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal an 1 em-- one

guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Chmrruas or

any other time. Come in ani see how much I have to show yon

that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Kock

The proper, most satisfactory and convincing way to form a

correct conclusion as to value is by comparison, It is im-

possible to judge from newspaper quotations. For this rea-

son we ask you to COMPARE our line of $4.35 Men's Suits

others advertise at $4.45; our line of $5.00 Mens Suits with

those others advertise at $7.50; our line of $6.50 Men's Suits

with those others advertise at $10.00; our line of $9.90 Men's

Suits with those others advertise at $13.50.' COMPARISON
TELLS THE TALE.

If the quality, fit, workmanship and trimming is, not better and the price lower than that of any

other dealer, don't buy. All we ask that you compare, nothing can be fairer.

& K. Best Equpped Clothing
and Shoe House in Rock Island Co


